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Chap. 93

CHAPTER 93

An Act to amalgamate certain M u nicipalities
in The Regional Municipality of OttawaCarleton and to provide for the Election s of
Councils of the amalgamated Mu n icipalities
Assented to October 11th, 1973
S ession Prorogued ill arch 5th, 1974
Y, by and with the advice and consent of
H EthRe J!AJEST
Legisla t ive Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1 . In t his Act,

InteT"pT"etation

(a) "ar ea municipality" means the municipality or cor-

pora tion of the Township of Goulbourn, the To\\nship of Rideau ancl the Township of \Vest Carleton,
all as cons t i tu ted hy sect ion 2 ;

(b) "local hoard" means a local board as defined in
The Jiunic£pal Affa£rs Act;

n..s.o. 1s10.
c. 118

(c) "l\1inister" means the Treasurer of Ontario and
~linistcr of Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs;
(d) "Jlunicipal Board" means the Ontario l\'fnnicipal

Board.
2. -(1) On the 1st day of January, 1974,

. o f t lw ')'owns h.tp o f G.:ionlliourn , Tlie
(a ) Ttic Corporatton
Corporation of the Villag(' of Richmond a1Hl Tht·
Corporation of tlw Village of Stittsyillc an· amalgamated as a township municipality bearing tlw
name of The Corporation of tlw Townsl1ip of Co11lhourn;
(b) Tlw Corporation of the Township of Fitzroy , The
Corporation of the Township of llunlkv and Tlll'
Corporation of the Township of Torliolton <Ht: arn;dgamatvd as a township mnnic-ipality bearing thr
name of The Corporation of tlw Township of \\'est
Carleton; and

Constitution of
area muni
cipalities
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\d TlH' Corporatiun nf

till' Township of North Go\1.rer
and Till· Corporation of the Township of Marlhorough arL' a malgamated as a township municipality
hl':Hing- th\' 11a111c of Tlw Corporation of the Town"hip of Ricll'all and the portions of the Township
uf C loul'C'skr, the Township of Ncpean and the
To\\'nship o f O,;goode described in the Schedule
hncto :ire mrnexed to such township.

\tH,\l~,\ll\lL

· n~ ,\nd
,\ lnt•:c1t1ons.
it')~' 11h..d by
\\ llnk1pal
lJ .ud

rd er:_.;.

RS 0 19;'0.
C« J~'3. 28~

Referendum

re names
of area
munici-

palit\es

(2) For th<' purposes of every Act, the amalgamations and
annexations providt'd for in this Act shall he deemed to have
lwc11 effL•cterl by orders of the l\lnnicipal Roard not subject
to ,-ertion 42 of The Ontario lvfunicipal Board l1ct or to
1wtition or appeal under section 94 or 95 of such Act, made
on the clav this section comes into force pursuant to application,; made' u n<lcr section 14 of The Afunicipal Act and,
,.ubject to tlw provisions of this Act, the .:viunicipal Board,
upon the application of a ny area municipality or any local
boar<l thereof or of its own motion, may exercise its powers
consequent upon such amalgamations and annexations, and
,.cctions 9..t. and 95 of The Ontario Municipal Board Act do
not appl~· to decisions or orders made in the exercise of such
powers and "municipalities" in clause a of subsection 11 of
srction 14 of T he J1lunicipal Act includes, for the purposes of
"uch clause, the a rea municipalities to which territory is
annexed.
(3) If directed by order of the :.VIinister, a vote of the
electors of any area municipality as established under sub'>ection 1 shall he taken a t the same time as the election for
the first council of t he· area municipality, to determine from
among the names designated by the :vrinister, which name the
area municipality shall bear and, following the vote, the
:'>linister shall by order,

(a) confirm the name of the area municipality as set out

in subsection 1 ; or
(b) declare the name that the a rea municipality shall
bear,

and where a declaration is made under clause b, all references
to such area municipality shall be deemed to refer to such
area municipality as designated in the declaration.
Composition

of councils

3.- (1) On and after the lst day of January, 1974, the
council of each a rea municipality shall be composed of a
mayor, who shall be elected by a general vote of the electors
of the area municipality and shall be the head of the council,
and the following number of other members of council:
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1. The Township of Goulbourn-Eight
elected by wards.

councillors

793

2. The Township of Rideau-Six councillors elected by

wards.
3. The Township of West Carleton-Six councillors
elected by wards.
(2) Elections for the first councils of the area municipalities eF1irstt.
cc ions
established under this Act shall be held on the 3rd clay of
December, 1973, and the members so elected shall hold office
for the years 1974, 1975 and 1976.
(3) For the purposes of the elections of the first councils Idem
of the area municipalities, the l\Iinister shall by order,
(a) divide each area municipality into wards and provide
for the respectiYe numbers of members to be elected
in the respective wards and such wards shall remain
in effect until altered by the J\Iunicipal Board;

(b) provide for nominations, the appointment of retnrning officers, the holding of the ele,tions, the establishment of polling subdivisions, and the preparation
of polling lists; and
(c) provide for all such other matters as he considns
necessary to hold the elections.
(4) Subsections 2 and ] apply to the elections of the first ~;P!JNfa;i:{,;
councils of the area municipalities notwithstanding The
J;funicipal Elections !let, 1972.
(5) The members of the council of each arC'a rnuniripalit~·3~f~--..niz~
elected in the vear 1973 shall comprise a commit tel' in t h<'ir conunill<'c
respective are~ municipalities to do anything in that )'L'ar rnn
necessary for the purposes of organization, pohcv and planning
of the area municipality.
4-. The expenses of the local municipalities for tlw election-; ~~i:~iion
to eled members of the councils of thl' area municipalities expense'

or of The Carlf'ton Board of Erlucation in the year 1973 shall,
as approved by the iVlinister, be paid ont of ti1c Consolidated
Revenue Fund.
5. Notwitlistanding t}w provisions of sect10n 120 of lite ~~~:;1,:<L:~
Ref!Jonal JI unicipatity of Ottawa-r arlctou A ct, in the vear Edurnl1011
1973, the :\linister 1)1ay by order pro\'ide for all rnaiters~.\'1? 1970 ·
necessary to reconstitute The Carleton Board of Education
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including t ill' holding of ekctions for such Board if necessary
.111d till' term o f o ffice for the members so elected.
e

,1nnlt~1h:t.,

nwnt

" h· rt 11t1~

H.

Thi~

Act ('omt'S into force on the day it receives Royal

\~..;l'n t.

"i. Thi~ Act mav be cited as The Ottawa-Carleton Amal-

g.111Mtio11s 1111d E lections Act, 1973.
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SCHEDULE
FIRSTLY, part of Lhe Township of Glouceo;ter, commencing at a point in the
,;outhern houn<lary of the Township of Glouceo;ter where it intersects the
rni<ldlP of the cast branch of the l~icleau H iver;

northerly along the middle of the eao;t branch of the Riclcau River
lying lo the ea<;t of Long Islan<l an<l along the miclcllc of the channel at
the east side of Nicoll [o;land to the boundary between the town,;hips of
Glouce,;ter an<l Xepean, the said point in the easterly prolongation of the line
between lots 7 an<l 8 in Conce<;<;ion II Ri<leau Front of the Town,;hip of
:\cpean, being also on the prolongation of the south limit of Regi;;tP.re<l
Plan Xo. ·122;
THE:\CE

THENrE southwesterly along the boundary betwepn the town,;hip:i of
Gloucester and Xepean cro"ing :\icoll !,;land to thP middle of t he channd
of the we;;t branch of the Ri<leau River;
THE:\CE southerly along the mi<l<llc of the saicl channel al ong the we,;t side
of Nicoll Islan<l an<l Long lsla n<l to the soulhcrn boun<lary of the Township
of Gloucestf'f;

easterly along the ;;outhern limit of the Township of <;louceslcr
as <lefme<l in 'rhe Township.1 of Osi;oodr and Cloucrsler Act, 19.+J, being
chaptP-r ,i.i, to the point of commencement;

THEN(E

part of the Township of :\cpcan, commencing at a point in the
mid<llc of the channel of the west branch of lite Riclcau l{iver where it i,;
intcrst>ctE>d hy the prolongation westt>rly of the south limit of l{cg-isterecl
!'Ian No. 422 ol the north part of Nicoll Island:

SECO.'.'DLY,

easterly to and along the ;outh limit of sai<l Plan, bt>ing- along the
houn<lary between the township> of Nepean and Gloucester to the middle
of the channel of the east hranch of the Ri1Jeau Riwr,
THE.NCE

northerly along the micldle of the channel of the east branch of the
Rideau Riwr to its intersection with tl1e middle of the ch annel of Lhe wcsl
branch of the ,;aicl River lying to tlie north of Nicoll Island;

THENCE

southerly along the mi<ldle of the channel of the W<'st brand1 of
the Ri<l,,au kiver, to the we,;t of Nicoll Island to the point of ('O!llnwnccm•'llt.

THENCE

THIRDLY , part of the Township of Osgoodc, commencing at tlw norlh\\'esl
angle of tlw Township of 0-,goodl', being in th<' mi<lclk of tlH' channel of the
west branch of the Rideau River ;
THE:\CE eastPrly along the north boundary of lhc Town5liip of Osgoodc as
denned in The Towml11ps of Os!!,oode and Gloucester Act. 19./3, being cha pt('!' -U.
to an1J crossing Long Island to t!IC middle of tl1(' cbannd of tlw ('<1"1 hrando
of th<' Rideau Riv<'r ;

so utheasterly and so utherly alonf: the tni(lrlk of thv rhannd of tlw
('a't branrh ol the Rideau Hivcr to it,; intersection with the middle of th<'
channel of the west branch uf the '>aid l~ivt'r lying south•»t't of Long- (,]a,,d,

1 HEX CE

noitltW(''-terlv along: tlw middle· ol fl\( • west hr;rncll of th,· Rid<'au
l<ivcr, l"'ing along tlIP we<.trrly boundary of the Tcrnn,l11p nf 0-good<'. to tl•c
point of commencement.

TllJ·:>;c I-
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